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and desired to ntach liini to the P'ontifical Court. Unwilling
ta break niany firit niotnastic friendslîips lie was at length over-
corne by Pope l.to's eitrcaties, and they stirted out, the P>ope
layirig aside bis pontifical nrnamictts, for tire P>apal City as
pilgrims. ltomn that day the younig sub-dcacon, soan raised
ta the cardinalate, and muade archdeicon of the Roman Church,
wvas the trusted friend of the PaontiTs who ti succession occupicd
tbe apostolic chair, untîl tlic finie caine aflhts own clevation.
%Vith Leo " a ncw liglit seemncî to have uisen tir flic world,"
writes one ai lus conîeînpuraries, but il wvas Hildebrand, ob-
serves iNr. Lilly, Il whio, more tlîan any ollier, ministcred the oit
wbich kept brightthe sacd fl.iîiie" during the reignot that l>ope,
and tlepontificates thatintervenied tillhîsownelcvation. 1-ledeait
with great pro>lenis, and with an cye unswervingly ixed an a de-
finite ai. Tliat aim, tu again quote -Nr. 1LîlIy, -was tlic liberty
the Church. 'ru frc lier front tbe fetters îvheîlier af vice or
af eartbly tyranny, to %inidic.ate lier dlaims to absolute inde-
pendence in caI.%-ing out lier mission as a socîety, perfect and
comrplete ir. hersc.f, divine in bier constitution, divine in lier
superiarity ta the limîts af lime and space, in tbe world but
flot ai it, a supernatural order aniid the varying tamnis of secu-
lar polity,- -such was flic work wbîch bis bands found ta do,
and at whîcb, for thirty-six years, be laboured wîth ail bis migbî2'
In anather paper we shahi sce bow lie acquîttcd inself in tbis
lite task, the assertion of thc supremacy of tlic spiritual power
whose gauntlet be threw dowîî ta feudahism; fallowing him ta
Canossa and wiînessîng tbe nieniorable scene whîch has seized
sol stmongly upon tire popuilar inmagination, supplicd sa often a
theme for tbe brusb of the painter, the periodis af tbe histarian,
and the verse of the puci ; vîewiîîg is wotk for the Church
and the womld, and bis aposîolic reward.

IION'IEAlj GOSSIP.

The ultra respectable -and evangelical directors of the Sun
day scbool in cofinetion a-ith the Christ Chumch Cathedral in
thîs cîty appear ta l'ave beconie c-onfusçed by reason of over
study ai tbe advertisements so frecly placarded an aur fences
by the minstrel troupes and the Sîlvation Arrny, and fa have
taken paîtern by those twodistîirhing elenients of tbepublic peace.
\Vbat do you think of following advertisenîent wbicb appeared
in Saturday's Star? Il Pundita Raniahai, ai P'oona, India, the
lady ai wliom so mîîch has been rccently liea'd, will address
the scholats aif:tîe Christ Church Cathedral Sunday school on
Thursday next, at their missionary meeting, and a native Jap-
anese, Takabashi, in the armour of bis country, will petifom
tbe sword cxcrcise. The Band af Hope school ai the church
and Sunday school classes Prill go through their vocal and other
exercîses for prizes. Mission boxes will he apened, and honme
missions r-:11 be represented by twa cbildren in rolling chairs,
presented by the scbolars, for the General Haspital. 'rbeocca-
sian wîll be taken advantige ai t0 prescrnt a flour mill ta tbe
Peace River Indians subscribed for by the cbildmen af tbe
schools.",

A few barrels af flî)ur would bc more acceptable Ihan a foeur
miii ta the dwellers on the Peace River, judging tram the
accaîlilts gîven by Monseigneur Clut, of the district af Atba-
hask-a, i\cKenzie. One of aur papers, by the bye, bas madie
the vencrable bishop responsible for a Ilfish story " af no strait
exaggematian. in bis evidcnce recently given hefore the
Senate the Bishop spake of a strange fish called tbe Incomen
which abounds in tire Athabasca and Great Jîcar Laites, Il It
is as gond as the white flsh," sait! bis Lordsbip, Iland weîgbs
(rom twenty-five ta tbirty pounds." The reporter confused bis
figures and the next day we were starîled by eading that tbe
fish in question weîgbed 230 porteds." Il 0 c'est rate erreur,
c'est rynîueîun me erreiir," cried bis Iordsbip viben told of ibis
mistake, but be added, "lI once saw a salmon drawn tram the
Yukon River on tire Placific coast, which weigbed 72 pounds.'l

Tbose ai your townspeople wba last winter were ai opinion
that Canada has no lilerature must bave been startled and
niay have been cnligbtcned ai the news jusi flasbcd over the
ocean wires telliîîç us oi the crowning by the French Academy
af the Abbé CasLrain's new book, "lUn Pélerinage au Pays
d'EvangC-line." It is flot long since aur laureate, Louis Fre-
cheite, for ibe second finie received similar bonours, but ibis

distinction accorded to tbe Ablbé Casgraiîi, bcsides bcini
plensing to the Frech Canidians, wvill h.tve a double cbarn
for ibose ai whîom bis book treats, the peaceful dwellers in flic
faim Acadian landi, vrbo are only now beginning ta bc knowr,
and valueti accordivig ta their deserts.

Sarie lime ago a %vriter in tlie 1.'mîm>dre dweht on tbe pecutatt
tics ai the porters ail door keepers in religious bouses. 1 niet
a delîghiiul aId cîmaracier last 'veek, whose partrait certainty
deserves a place in s' nie collection ai otidities. Friday mont.-
ing wvas very wet, and i n a dripping condition 1 rang the bel]
of a certain *presbytery in this city. 'ihe door was openeti by
an antique clad in a cutiaus garmeni wvbich bad begun lite as a
grey waistcoat, andi bad ai vamiaus periacîs been added ta in
the malter ai long sheeves andi apron ai brown clotb. IlIs
Father X Y. 7 in P" said 1. I cati'i tell ye,-come in, and
don't be dhrippin' yoîîr uimbrella over 11ie floor," was the an-
swer, as bie îaok trami me tbe article in question and placed il
upon the stcam coils. I campliniented bim on bis neatness
and said il was surprising. Il And whoi ?"I said he. IlBe.
cause yau are a man ; it is generally women wbo arc the best
liousekecepers."' -1Not ataîll," said lie, I'l ot ai ail. Now, tell
me, svbich gets tlic hest salary when tbey're cook-s ? I On that
point tbere was fln use -arguing-I admiîted bina ta be rigbi.

Yesîcrday was the day ai the INontbly Communion cf Re-
paration for the inembers of tbe I.eague ai the Sacred Heart,
andi many, nmany hundreds af men, waînen andi chiltiren, aIl
wearing their little badges, approacb the Holy Table ai the
Gesu ai tbe seven andti egbt o'clock niasses. Since the ira-
dîîcîion af tbe Lçague by Rev. Fatber Connolly, S.J., in De-
cember of lasi year, tbe increase in the number af its membets
has been truly inayvellous. The cards af the original pro.
niaiers have Imeen illeti, anth ley in turn have procureti pro-
nioterships for the mosi zealous ai tbeir assaciates, thus, as I
heard a genilenin say, Ilbecoming spiritual grantimothers."
Iî was ai firsî lboughî that the request ta wear openly the badge
ai the scapular ai the Sacred Ileart white meceîving Holy Cani-
nîunion ivoulti prove boa mucb for the mîoral courage ai the
maie associates, but no,-oi the thousanti scapulars sent in on
TIhursday by tbe ladies ai ilmeSacreti lcart, none renmained on
Friday evenîng, and on flie inorning ai the firsi Sunday in
january sucb a numbcr ai miembers presented lhemselves fat
Holy Communion that a second Fatber bad ta be called ta
assist in disîribuîing tbe Sicreti Hasts. This was onty ini the
Gesu, but numbers ai members ai tbe League also approacheti
the Holy Table in the variaus pamish churches ai the ciiy. in
bis report ai the Montreal branch af the League, the Rev.
Father Dîrector says:

Il Ve encourage tbein ta receive the Sacraments in their re-
spective parishes, andi impart ta thena thus doing aIl the bene-
fits ai tbe League as tar as possible. Already tbere bas spmung
Up a boly rivalry in sarne of the churches. Registers bave been
opcned and naines are being enrolled wiîh great acîivity. Sa
the haly ire of the League hids fair ta sweep the city/' In
March the Sîsters af the Congregatian ai Notre Dame sent mn
a îbausand badges for the Communions af Reparation, anti
these are now in a fim wvay ai being dîstributeti.

That the devotion shoulti bave gaincti grounti among the
"devout female sex Il is flot surprising, but it is both astanish-

inig and ediying ta bebold men ai ail ages and professions,
niany ai thcm in V.ie highest ranks ai society, pinning the lîttle
badge ta the lap ai tîmeir coat and openly acknowledging their
love for the Sacreti Ieart. Ail tbe members, I amn tolti, pro-
fess the tbree degrees, wluich are, as doubtless your rears
know:-

ist. To make a morning afféring ai aIt the prayers, wolk,
anti suffcrings ai the day, for ail the Intentions ai the Divine
Ileari, in uniz.n with the Holy Sacrifice ai theliNiass ; and in par-
tîcular tom an intention wbich is cbanged evemy montb.

2nd. To say daily a decade ai the Rosary.
3rd. Ta makte evemy monîh a Communion ai Reparation.
The Gencral Intention for the month ai May is for the belp

ai-discourageti souls-on svbo'n may Goti bave znercy.
Montreal, May 7, 1888. OLO MfORTALITY.

Ainongst lIme Frenchi pilgrisns received by the Haly Father
Vaa a prieît. wlmo prosenteti ta Bis liolines two million
francs, or X80O,000, for tlia propagaion of the faith.,

'.%-I.-ty 12, là8s.


